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CIRCULAR MEMORAI-JDUM

r&t{{{fu ,Enclosed please find herewith the Latest New Rules &
\--lv,\--/\*

Regulaticns of AII lndia Police Comgutsr Awaneness Tegt held
during the All India Police Duty Meet for your information and.-
srficcth conduct of the test.

Encl: As above

To

All concerned (as per liSt attached)
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Assistant Secretary



)1 The scoPe of the comPetirion is as follows:

v
d-computer Awareness (Event -.r); ro t':t ':1111:: 1yi:1:T';;3,:',il[1"J]'.i-*

1. Aim

l,lTheaimofthecompetitionistogeneratecomputerawarenessandtocultivatecomputer
cultureamongthePolicepersonnei'promoteofficeautom''t:"1:1::-::tnt't""0
encouragetheexistingtalentthroughaspiritofhealihycompetition,Thiscompetjtionwas
introduced in 1992'

2, ScoPe
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AII lndia Po'lice DutY IVieet

Co rnputer Aware ness ComPetition

RU LES

ffi;Trhe{h;rt etc') and Printing

,firrr".Automation (Event - il): Tests invorving office Automation as follows:

u 
,.r.r.1 Text Entry MS_ word (for testing speed and accuracy, special features)

z.L.z.z-tUi#j:#'\'-ail;ii,,;l;G aph(pie-chart'histogram'bar-

2.1.3ProgrammingAbility(Event-lll)lTechnicaltest'",'"'.@l
contestant will have the opiion giving the test either in (il14

,A^*pion tr proiect {Event - rV): This event unlike other 3 events shall not be

\-/ conducted during the AlPDtvl. fni, tveniis for an lT projects impiemented for getting

i optimar benefit of ccrNS to' st't'vlr' ylf::::fi":iH';J::i::.'.il'":Ll'l:
* T,# r fl#trJ[sxtr;riffiT:fT:il*1*1qff*:,:T:*ii!f;:
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with an aim to reduce dependencv

Ni6

I
on external / outsourced agencies'

3, Method of conduct

3'lThecompetitionwillbeconductedfortheEvents-iandllasind]vldualeventsandEvent-lll
wi]ibeateamevent.lndividualscoreswjllbeaggregatedfortheindividualevenlstogetthe
teamscores'5electioncommitteenominatedbyDirectorGenei.aiNCRBwouldscrutjnizeihe

synopsisoflTprojectssubmittedforEvent_lVandshor.tlistprojectsfordemonstration.At
least two members responsible for development or impiementation of short listed lr proiect

mustpresentthelTprojecttotheselectioncommittee.lfshortlistedlTprojectisdifficultfor
demonstration,thensuchdifficultiesshouldbeinformedweliinadvancetothecornmittee
foraccordingpermisslontogivedemonstrationrryithScreenshots'Samecommitteeisalso
authorizedtoproposesuitableamendmentstotheexistingsyllabuso{firstthreeeventsand
such amendments will be circulated well ln advance'

Nixsi,\(\ \t*\''-d \ -{t [r'lt*
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4, Team ComPosition

ln Event-,, a maximum of four members from an organization can participate, while in Event-

ll oniy one member of.the team from an organization can participate. ln Event-lll' maximum

of two members of the team would be perrnitted to participate, Each participant will be free

toparticipateinmorethanoneevent.PsrticipantsforEvent-lS|all..qenol:above;l!=*+

NCRB, which will be

ineiigible bY lB/ NCRB'

U

:::, ;;;;;ect;;;;ereas :or 
Evenr-rT;;lG;cipants Tav !-! up to the ral! or Dv : P

Senjor officers ale en

to create technicat manpower within tr," po-lilre;l;;ion and ,n.:tl::T:^:"*tj::l:

;J;;.;;- ir. *lt",s are not erisibre to participate in the same event for next three

VC A TS,
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5, EligibilitY

5.1 All States/ UT Police/ CPOs are eligibie to participate' except

coordinatingandconductingthecompetitionunlesstheyaredeclared

5. Referees

5.1 Referees {or the conduct of the competition and evaluation for Event - I to lll at AIPDM are

, from NCRB'

6'2ForChampionlTProject(Event.lV),DGNCRBwouldnominateacommitteecomprisingof3
senior officers with teclrnical background' shot listed organizations have io demonstrate the

projectatNCRBandthefinalresultwillbesenttotheSecretary,AlPDMinsea]edenvelope

for making announcement during the event'

7. Arbitration

ln the event of any protest in Event l, ll and Ill, the decjsion of Chlef Judge will be final and

binding on all the teams'

T,2ForEvent_lV,thedecisionoftheChairmanoftheCharnpionlTProjectshallbefinaland
binding on all the teams'

L Tie

8.1 ln the eveni of a tie for positions the following method shall be used'

g.1.1 Event-l: contestant having the highest score shall be declared the wlnner' ln case of a tie

besides number of correct answers, no. of wrong answers shall be taken into reckoning'

Contestantwithlessernegativemarksshallbethewinner,otherrulesforthiseventare:

a) Each participating team can nominate up to 4 persons for this event'

b)Besttwoscoresoutofallparticipantsfromateamwillbetakenlntoaccountfor
seiecting ihe overall winning team '

8.1.2Event.ll:Contestanthavingthehighestscoreshallbedeclaredthewinner.lncaseofatie
besides number of correct answers, no. of mistakes shall be taken lnto reckoning)

Contestant with lesser mistakes shall be the winner'

7.t
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8.1,3 Event-lll; Contestant having the highest score shall be declareci the winner' ln case of a tle

besides number of correct answers, no. of wrong answers shall be taken into reckoning.

Contestant with lesser negative marks shall be the winner'

8.1,.4 Event-lV: Each Unit would be required to submit the details of the best lT project

implemented in their organization in the prescribed proforma to DG NCRB within 45 days

of notification of th,e event or any other date mentioned in the notification. lf more than

one project is received fiom any unit, then concerned organization will be given an option

to identifythe projectfor competition, lf reply is not received, then the latest project based

on the date of submission will be consldered for competition ignoring other projects,

Champion lT Project committee would evaluate the received lT projects and short-list a

few lT projects for presentation. Shortlisted units shall demonstrate their projects before

the designated commlttee who would evaluaie based on parameters such as usabiljty for

police/pubiic, ease of use, how much workloaci ls reduced, how far software engineering

principles are followed, how many users are actually using the application, how many

transactions are taking place etc. Projects from CPO/CPIMFs can be any of the lT projects

whereas from States/UTs, these lT projects must be developed over CCTNS'

g.1.4.1 Unit can submit any already implemented software application which qualifies for

evaluation for this event. Such application should have been developed in-house by

developmeni team, However, all documents should be made available for evaluation' Units

would be aliowed to submit detailed paper on the project which should contain details of

,developers also. This document would be evaluated by the committee. Projects that are

'deveioped by outside agency and implemented with an active participaiion of Police team

are also considered for this event.

g.L.4.2 Demonstration/Presentation by the Project te.am leader shoulci include requirement,

analysis, designing, development, testing, the implementation, security, training and way,

ahead of the project. Demonstration of the project should be made using the software

application and screen-shot presentation are accepted oniy if it is not possible to create

the necessarY environment'

8.1,4.3 Projects are given scores based on the following evaluation criteria:

For States/UTsl Projects must have been implemented over CCTNS platform

Sl No Parameters Max Marks

t Package cornpletely irr house

Ex: 100% developed in house willget
Contracted but police also involved

30
will get maxiltlulr] 10

30

z Usability for police/public:
benefit to ernployees etc

like improving the internal efficiency, 10

3 Level of adoption/ease of
who is providing service
depafiment took over)

use: how many offices it is dePloYed,

(out sourceci vendor is providing or
10

4 Secffi Soff*are deve lopment process: followed soltware

development life cycle process, maintaining standards

10

5 E"r+rndl,ng: help message' errol message : Quality of the code,

Documentation, Version management & User friendliness
15

6 Torls us*d such as databases (like open sor-irse, proprietary), 10
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rent(l ike ciinet-server' rveb)'

Testins(Autoit, Rational) etc

Period of lovment

lnnovation/Pioneered

v

Winner shall be decided based on the highest total score and in case of tie' project implemented at

more locations will be rated better. The winner wiil be awarded "DG NCRB's Running Trophy for

Empowering Police with lnformation Technology"'

For Central Police Organizations;

winner shall be decided based on the highest total score and in case of tie' project implemented at

more locations will be rated better. The winner will be awarded "DG NCRB's Running Trophy for

Empowering Police with lnformation Technology"'

9. PRIZES

Event-l: lndividual Gold, silver and Bronze for contestants standing First, second and third

resPectivelY'

Event-ll: lndividual Gold, Silver and Bronze for contestants standing First, Second and

third resPectivelY'

Event-lll: Each member of the team will get Goici, silver and Bronze for team standing

First, Second and third respectively'

ATPDM' Conputer Awqreness Competition NCRB Page 4

Package comPletelY in house

Ex: i 00% developed in house will get 30

Contracted blrt poli"* also invol'"d *i11

Us"bil,d for Police/Public: like lmprovlng the internal efficiencY,

benefit to citizen, b.n!fi119 :m
L"vel of adoPtion/ease of ;re. how many offices it is dePloYed,

who is providing service (out sourced vendor is providing or

depatlment took over
: followed software

develoirnent Iife qyglUllocess, maintain
-- I ': n--^l:.., ^f +1^^ ^nrlpffi@uatityofrhecode,
Documentation, Version management & User friendiiness '

t source' ProPrietarY)'

Reports(like jesper, crystal), Environment(l ike clinet-server' web)'

Testine(Autoit, Rationa!) etc

P"iloa=of deptoy"lent (i-*, ihun 1 Vt+r utt n

lnnovation/Pioneered



Event-lv: "DG NCRB's Running Trophy for Empowering police with lnformation
Technology" will be awarded for the winning State/UT and,also for the
winning Central police Organ izalion.

Best Team for Overall performance of Event-|, ll and lll only.

Winner Trophy;

Runners up Trophy:'

Team A

Contestant A1 =5,g

Contestant AZ - Z.O

One

One

Team e

Contestant C1 - 1.s

Overall performonce is adjudged by the foilowing Iormula ,,

a. Ave.rage seores of Event-l + Score of Event-ll + Score of Event _ lll. Onlytwo top scores of Event-l will be taken into consideration for calculating
average

b' rn case of a tie (i,e. if two or more teams end up with the same score,then team that has higher average score in Event lshail be the winner.c, rn case of tie in overail aggregate and the average Event_r score highest
individual score in Event-l shall decide the winnei

For example, if Team A, Team B and Team C have same fin.al aggregate of 7.6 scoreAverage score in Event - r for Team A and Team c is 4,0 ,.oru unJ ,i-ri"i*rr', ,,
4,1. ln this case Team B shall take first positipn. For second and third position, Team
A and Team c are tied, Team A and Team C had two contestants each in Event r.
score of individuar contestants forTeam A and c are as foilows:

Contestant a, @
ln this case Contestant c2 of Team C has scored highest among the 4 contestants,
Therefore, Team c shail take second position whiie Team A finishes third,

Final Ranking: Team B foilowed byTeam c and Team A in that order.

,r, *,r End ** *
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